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THE HANSON
BOY TROUBLE

! Henry will be sent to the Roys' and 
Girls’ Home iu Portland It is no 
doubt the best for all parties, es- 

j pecially the boy that this action 
j should lie taken

petlled by Sending Him to Boy's and 
Girl's Society Portlaud.

The Hanson fannlv trouble does
jo t seem to be ended 

TB After Hinson pleaded guilty to 
f f e  charge of maltreating his thir- 

en year old son Henry, and was 
ed accordingly; the boy refused

f' o  back to his Borne.
W, Baker kept Henry for a day 

»0, and then the boy decided to 
bark, which he did a week ago; 

fid ay. A boot noon his step-
ther ordered him to take a bath 
I took charge of his clothes and 

ortly afterward he dissapnarod. 
Monday it was reported he was 
¡ying ander the house, which 
lie there is no baqpment, Hets off 

grouinl a toot or so.
Constable Atkins weut to the 
imc and found him in a very bad 

ditiou. He had on only a 
leater ami a pair of overfills and 

about famished for food ,!mviug 
1 but little to eat for several days, 
le  was. dressed and given bis 
ner but refiised to stay at home 

1' alderman Chamberlin took 
jar ê of him.
Later Hanson who :s employed at 
' Tie plant at Latham appeared 
1 demanded the return of his 
i, and was allowed to visit him for 
1 purpose of inducing him to ac- 

anpnny him home, winch after a 
k with the boy was unsuccessful, 
uson told the officers, that lie had 
oived papers from the Boys and 

rta Aid Society in Portland, which 
tlie boy would not agree to stay 
home he wool 1 sign and send 
i there, this he has failed so far
lb.
Ianst n has three children by his 
t wife, a girl of seventeen, the 
Henry and a younger girl, 
fter the death of the mother of 

se children he married her sister 
they Dos have a baby, 
umerous stories are told by the 

ghbors of the ubuse of these 
or children by (iausou and his 
o.
t is very evident that the boy is 

great foar of the father wic' it is 
orted has an uncoutrolable tom- 

r at times
His principal complaint is that 
ic boy persists in running away. 
Itds possible that the facts have 
err distorted and Hanson is not so 
,d as reported and that the boy is 
ard to manage.
Considerable has been reported to 
,e putside papers that would in- 

ate a boy w*s being misused in 
is city without receiving any pro- 
tion. This is not true, all that 
l be done to do justice to the 
her and protect the boy, will be 
ne by I he officers and citizens. 
Friday ilausou surrendered the 
iv Henry to Attorney Williams 
ib look him to Eugene and after 

proper papers are made out.

I he Oregon Statesmen publishes 
at Salem in a recent number ha- 
this to say ahont the creamery bus 
mess:

A Safe Fortune.
|‘This countiy has the largest 

dairy herds in the world, the great
est number of herds, and the most 
highly developed butter producers; 
there is, too, room for practically 
limitless development of the dairy
ing industry. But New Yorkers 
last year found it profitable to im
port butter from New Zealand. The 
importation was made by way of 
London, carried considerably more 
than half way around the world, 
and heavy import duty paid on it. 
As explaination of this surprising 
incident in imports, it is given that 
the butter was imported during 
America’s winter which is New Zea
land’s summer; that at that sea
son butter production naturally falls 
off in the frozen east ami middle 
west, and that the failure of supply 
thus occasioned made the New 
Zealand importation profitable. 
These explanations show the possi
bilities of the dairying industry in 
California Here there is practically 
no winter; indeed. California’s fav
orable time of butter production is 
during the season of rain and green 
grass, when the pastnres of the 
east are under snow. There is in 
the east a market which will take 
all the winter dairy products that 
California can possibly produce 
This state produced butter and 
cheese last year valued at upwards 
of #20,000,000. With the ever
growing demand in the east, it is 
not impossible that these figures, 
will one day he multiplied tenfold. 
At any rate, he who lays the found
ation of a dairy in California starts 
the building of a sate fortune,”  says 
Alfted Holman, editor of the Sacra
mento Union

Yes; and Oregon, especially the 
Willamette valley and the western 
part, has even greater possibilities 
for the dairy farmer than has Cali
fornia. There is a time coming (and 
it is not very far away) when the 
coast counties of Oregon will be the 
greatest daily producing section in 
the United States. Wherever dairy
ing is earned ou in a systematic 
wav there you find prosperity and 
happmess among the (arming class.

committed, stating that he is not
only innocent of the crime convicted 
upon her testimony but that he 
bad never attempted to commit such 
crime. Johnston, the victim of 
conspiracy which succeeded in land
ing him in prison, is now over (10 
years old and engaged in blacken
ing stoves in the foundry at the 
penitentiary, being physically incap
able of more strenuous labor. As 
the statute of limitations have ex-

EXECUTIVE

Of Business Men Reply to Article 
Guard and States Reasons for 

Nominations.

in

Does he expect the people to tuko i day evening at a Spanish restaurant 
j him at his word— or to infer that he in the Latin quarter. The cookery

reminiscent of Manilla, real ”  tin to” 
the and an abundance oi Fhillipine 

citi- cigars and cigarillos, together with 
one ! the good fellowship inspired by the 
the reunion, started a flow of old mem

ories that kept the company yarn- 
inch spinning until well past midnight.

COMMITTEE is tt ,uauofuhis wor,vThe tune has come when 
Hon. R. M cannot rim off the 
zans of this city with a club 
minute and whistle them back 
next.

In the agony of defeat w

COTTAGE G HOVE, OltE., MASCII 31 ’05 
Epitou L eader:— In the Eugeuo

glares him iu the face, brought Nor was a toast to the health of ab-

pired for the crime of perjury he Guard of March 31, appeared a 
lias no recourse at 1 aw for wrongful communication signed jy “Voter,” 
persecution. alleging to hail from Cottage Grove,

who presumes to take the citizens 
WAS t u e  v ic t im  OE rout. o o N S fiu A cT . o f  t h i „  o l t y  t o  ta 8 k  f o r  (1u r i u g  t o

Johnston was convi cted in Jack break away from the Veatch ring, 
sou county, December 2, 1899, of which has manipulated tliiugH along
the crime of rape committed upon 
Grace Allen, upou sworn testimony 
given by her upon the stand. The 
girl who was then 15 years of age. 
is now married to Frank Barfield, 
and living in Siskiyou, California.

city government lines fyar tho part 
fifteen years, to the detriment, iu 
the estimation of many people, of 
the city’s interests.

Every mun who reads the com- 
muiiication in the Guard can with

| about by his own misrepresentation,
| he grasps at a straw, and thu com
munication in the Guard is the re
sult, coming to the surface in a 
form of a water-logged sea weed, 
which, instead of being a saving 
agency, only prolongs the death 
agony.
E x e c u t iv e  C o m m i t t c i: Or B u s in e s s  !

M ens’ T ick e t

sent comrades forgotten.
The members of Company C now 

residents of San Francisco are Sam
uel Thurston, Moray Applegate, 
Hryant Drake, Herbert Thompson 
and Maguire. The meeting proved 
so plcasureable that a similiar din
ner will be given monthly.

It is understood the conspiracy wan little trouble, place bis finger on the 
formed ugnuiHt Johnston by tbe 
mother of the girl, who had a griev
ance against him, and that she 
forced the girl to swear falHely to 
secure conviction. The girl now 
makes voluntary affidavit to the ef-

Commercial Club Members.
Following will be found the 

names of the members of the Com
mercial club. The list is printed 
for the reason that “ Voter” iu the 

] Guard insinuates it is the “ billiard tmeut iu the Taylor cemetery

feet that her testimony was untrue, 
and that she was youug at the time 
and did not know the meaning of 
the charge of rape. The governor 
has nut taken any action upon the 
petition for pardou as yet but is 
waiting for official confirmation of 
the affidavit

1905-

the

Innocent of the Crime.
After having served six years of 

his sentence in tbe state prison, in 
silence and meek submission, it «le- 
velops that Albert A. Johnston, is 
entirely inuoceut of the crimo of 
which he was convicted and appli
cation has been made to the govern
or for pardou. Evidence of hi* iu 
nocense comes in the form of au 

| affidavit from Grace Utrfiehl, uee 
\lleu, au Indian girl, upon whom 
tbe crime was alleged to have been

Letter from Taxpayer.
Cottage Grove, Ore, Mar. 31 
E d itor  Le a d e r :

Permit me in the issue ol 
Lender of this week.

I wish to state my appreciation 
of tho platform issued and adopted 
by the Business Mens’ Ticket, and 
which was approved by the Com
mercial Club of this city.

I am only interested in that in
stitution so far as it goes in an 
honest effort to represent the grow
ing interests of our community, 
but I can truthfully say that I feel 
that the club has shown a good and 
safe policy in its approval of the 
Business Mens’ Ticket.

I am under no obligation, that I 
can recall, to any man whose name 
appears ou the Business Mens’ 
Ticket, but I can say, with all can
dor, that if the ticket is elected and 
the officers thus vested with author
ity, follow the principles expound-

autbor in a mome nt., and in so doing 
be will see the “ tugger” iu the

j hall crowd.”  Also that the people 
To clear up aiiy little misuuder- I niay know whether the club is com 

stsudiug that may occur l>y tho | p0sec) 0f representative men or not. 
rending of tins Guard ' communica
tion, which is published purposely j Abrams, W. H. 
to throw a dishonest light ou the | Bingham, I. H.

DIED.
BROWN— Mrs. Mary H. Brown 

died at her home four miles south 
of town, Wednesday, March 29,
of paralysis.
Her funeral was held Friday morn

ing from tbe (amily residence, Rev. 
J. H. ¡Sham officiating, with inter-

The

Jones, C. P. 
Knox, D. D. 
Kime, A. W. 
Lurch, B. 
Loudon, V. C.

deceased leaves au aged husband, 
three sons, William, George and 
Grant., and two daughters, Mrs. 
Allie Thornton and Mrs. Grace 
Lowis, beanies many friends to

Campbell, T . K. Lloyd, W. B.

condition ot things, we wish to call | Brehaut, H. 
your attention to the following: Briggs, A L.

Thu facts in the case are, that at Cornwall, G. M 
a meeting which nominated the
“ Law and Order ticket, the Hon. Comer. Geo. Madsen, H. C.
R. M. Veatch was represented by Corpron, A. McQueen, Geo
able supporters, who worked for h.akin, H. Medley, J. S
mayor, but who were defeated. Finn, D. Ostrander, C. P.

Mauy were not entirely satisfied Griggs, 1) Phillips. F. R
with the bend of the Law and Order Garman, W. I). Root, W. B
ticket, although they Imd no object- Howard, C. J. Rosenberg, F H. 
ion to the getitlemeu named by that|Hard, F. J. fhompsoii, 11 O.
ticket for councilman. Out of this Hinds, F. Veatch, M.
grow the meeting called at the Com- ' Hansen, P. C. Wheeler. F. 1).
mercial Club rooms, to which a nuiu- Hockett, C. I. Woods A. B.
her cf citizens were invited, a few Jordan, 1' Welsh, R \l
evenings later, aud t<> which the Jones, J. j .  W’ynne, H.
Hon. 11. M. Veatch was invited. - ,  ______

Mr. Veatch declined to attend, as „ „ _
he could not stand it to be out S- P- New Observation Cars,
nights. At the same time ho was j  The Southern Pacific railroad 
asked to attend the meeting at thu company have put into commission

mourn her death.
VAN SHOIACK— At Baker City, 

Gregor, March 22nd, E. Van 
Shoiack aged about 56 years.
For some ti me past be has been 

afflicted with paralysis. He former
ly lived near Cottage Grove and 
has many acquaintances here.

He leaves u brother, W. P. Van 
Shoiack of Cottage Grove and a 
s is t e r ,  Mrs. Munda J. Scott of Wild
wood. He was hurried at Arling- 

I ton, Ore.

Commercial Club rooms, lie was also 
j asked if he would ¡’.crept the uorni- 
’ nation for mayor. He positively de
clined, stating that it would be ttn- 

j fair for him to head a ticket iu op
position to his nephew. The club 
and citizens met as understood that 
evening, and upon suggestion of the 
Hou. R M .’s son, it was agreed that 
no ticket should be nominated that, 
evening, but that tbe meeting ad

Binine«« Mens’ Platform jouru until the next evening with

two observation cars the! will lie 
attached to trains Nos 15 aud 16. 
They made their initial trips Thurs
day. They are of the latest type 
of Pullman cars, they comprise a 
large general drawing-room, with 
rattan arm chairs, a buffet, and 
smoking-room section, and with 
large plate glass windows giving j 
an unobstructive view ot the country, 
and large platform, with room for 
a dozen passenger“ to be comforl-

In Memoriam.
In memory ot Charlie Young, 

who died March 18th 1905.
(Communicated)

W e’ll meet again the “ loved ami lost,”
Where partings rend the iieart no more;

When we Death’s mydtlc stream have cross 
Ami moored our barks to yonder shore.

| How sweet the welcome to that land,
The radiant sm ile on each dear faoe;

The thrilling pressure of the hand,
: The sudden joy, the long embrace!

That happy meeting will atone 
Kor all our unavailing tears,

While treading life 's rude path alone,
Thro’ many weary, Joyless years

The loyed, not lost! What bliss to meet 
And Join with them in Heaven’ s employ; 

The dear Lord’s praise, communion sweet, 
And songs of everlasting joy.

•  l in the
we are sure to have a good town ; the view of extending a more gen-! ably seated without crowding, lu- 
government. To my mind there is era[ invitation, although that night1 terior finish is in exquisite liar 
not a narrow or contracted line or j the dub assembly room was nicely ttiony, of rare hard wood and up 
thought in that Platform, neither filled with representative men o f , holsterings in keeping with the 
is it, to my way of thinking, too the city, and in consideration of other furnishings in tile libiary 
broad. It is surely worth careiul this adjoin uniont a committee was | section will be found writing ma- 
consideration at the hands of the appointed to mTito others to tb e : terials, late 
voters. meeting on tbe following night.

It seems to be founded on straight \ Now here is tho first appearance 
business principles, which, if car- j 0f the “N igger.”  The next inoiii- 
ried out, will result in a good bus- jog by nine o’clock, Hon. R. M. 
iness administration, with a careful Veatch personally placed an order 
eye towards putting down abuses ; for "dodgers”  to be scattered ou 
without lessening the revenues of the street advertising1 a mass raoet- 
the city. It seems to me that that | i„g  at the opera house

k e e p  y o u r  e y e

ON THIS SPACE 

FOR THE GROCERY 

-» AD. OF

EA RCE & JOHNSON
Our O wn Free Delivery Wagon.

»e Main No- * .
Comer Mam C hI Hire Sts West End of Bodgo

is the kind of an administration we ¡evening— the very evening suggost- 
all need just now, <-,1 by Mr. Veatch’s son, who, tho

Yours tor a good business ad-|eVentug before insisted upon the

magazines and the 
latest books that arc published.

Company C Boys.
San Francisco, March 27.- Mal- 

labon day was observed in Sait Fran-
_ ___ cisco by five members of old Cotn-
fur that I pany C, Second Oregon Volunteers

An amusing incident happened 
Thursday morning on the north 
bound train. A gentleman was 
sitting in tbe car with his hat pul
led down over his face aud a middle 
aged woman came and seated her-’ 
»' if down by his side. For a few 
moments everything was peaceful, 
but all of a sudden the lady jumped 
up with an exclamatiou: “ Pardon 

| me, I thought you was my son.” 
Of course the man had to say some
thing, and it was this, “ It is a 
good thing my wife isn’t aloug.” 
It caused much amusement to all

who gathered together last Satur-, of the passengers.

ministration,
T a x p a y e r .

Coining Money.

adjournment of the Commercial I 
I Club meeting. When Mr. Veatch 
placnd his oritur for the “dodgers,” 
he denounced the meetiug of the 
club and snid that he war opposed 

An Irishman had received etn- ; to such methods, as that adopted by ] 
ploy inent as a freight brakeman up-1 the Law and Order followers and 
on a railroad in a moiiutainoous sec- the Commercial Club followers, and 
tioD of Pennsylvania, and was to re- that he would not allow it. Hewns 
ceive so many ceuts for each mile he going to see that the people ban 
traveled. Ujioii one of his first trips 1 fair play. And while he was not 
tbe engineer lost control of his train aud would not be a candidate tiu 
and at a dangerous rate it was | der any circumstances, he was go

A-

speeding down the steep grades. 
Suddenly tho conductor saw his 
Irish companion standing up a few 
cars ahead.

“ Don't jump! You’ll be killed!” 
he shouted.

“And do you think I’d bo after

ing to call a moss meeting.
The mass meeting, in opposition 

to that previously hooked for that 
evening was called. The Commer
cial club and its followers also as
sembled, and without any concern, 
nominated T. K Campbell, recog-

jumpin’ when I’m making money as nized as a stanigli forward business
fast as I am now?”

me,

If I But Knew.
B y  P o rter Em erson B ro w n .

“ Y o u r tim e w ill com e," th ey tell 
B u t w h a t  I ’d like to  k n o w  

Is w here th at tim e w ill com e from, 
And where it ’s g o in g  t o  go .

If I had  b u t th is kn ow led ge  
H ow  hirtqi.v I Would Is’.

F u r  ther. IM rtiu and m eet It 
And keep It co m p a n y .

— C ollier 's  W eekly.

] man, for mayor and F. II. Rosen 
I burg for recorder. Those present 
| at the Club meeting feeling satisfied 
1 with the council nominations of tbe 
Law and Order ticket, previously 

I nominated, then very promptly rati- 
| fieri those nominates.

Now th.s is the true condition of 
uftiutni. Tim Hon. K. M , notwith
standing that he could not (moot at

-A-’ *4̂  *l«t *1* «X» *X' 'X« -X“ qL«
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Weich
The I'p’to Dale Cíothine

Men, Women 
and Children

Woods

L. liilveu ill (1 ( 
attorney* for Prof, 
bought the hudiiipm 
Hen*

Prof, llarouu i* iituier 
obtaining money under fnlnc 
Uii»#». The charge woe made 
hut mater Mrs. Lottie Stewart,

nij'ht attended hie cad 
[ inti nt the t>|>eni house 
1 glory. At that m»-* tin

-------  sed that h< Imd jh'.-m :-
M Kiwduyei a tuoii’h t*efo>>- lhu? i»t 
Haroun have ! for ihe nomination <*! 
college at Kn- though the day Intfor* 

ence of a nutubei 01 
arrent for had poaitively «fated t ,  

pre- ' circiiYUHtancc h would i 
i»v inline to come up.

Now what kind ol a

meet- j
I) bini
M l i f e n -  j 
friend 

i .mid Htfin<t 
niit voi , ’ll“ , 
i the proa j

:nft
in

d hi-

• OR

. . M e n  find öi>ys..
* line* 
at tin

he
no
bsa

man is be?
1 Welch & W o o d s
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